The Radiological Physics Center (RPC), since 1969, has been conducting quality audits of radiotherapy facilities to assure the National Cancer Institute that patients entered onto clinical trials receive comparable and accurate doses. The RPC's quality audit program includes on-site dosimetry review visits to participating institutions, anthropomorphic QA phantoms, review of patient and benchmark cases, credentialing for participation in specific protocols and annual machine output checks with our mailable TLD program. Recently, the use of new treatment machines to treat clinical trial patients that have TG-51 non-compliant megavoltage beams has been observed. A TG-51 non-compliant beam is defined as a megavoltage beam that by it's limitations due to the geometry and physical limitations of the machine or by the radiation type does not conform to the requirements specified within the TG-51 calibration protocol 1 . Machines with TG-51 non compliant beams include the Hi-Art TomoTherapy, Elekta Gamma Knife, Accuray CyberKnife and various proton machines, has required the RPC to monitor the reference calibration of these treatment machines.
Materials/Methods continued

Materials/Methods
Audits of TG-51 non-compliant beams were performed on the Hi-Art TomoTherapy, Elekta Gamma Knife, Accuray CyberKnife and various proton machines used to treat patients entered onto cooperative clinical trials. The majority of the audits were performed using the RPC's TLD program. The RPC uses TLD-100 from Harshaw in powder form. The TLD readings were corrected for linearity, fading, energy dependence and sensitivity (cGy/reading) referenced to a TG-51 determined dose rate in a 60 Co beam. Figure 1 shows the various TLD miniphantoms that were sent to institutions to be irradiated. Standard RPC TLD blocks and special TLD miniphantoms were made to accommodate the physical restrictions of the various treatment machines. The standard RPC TLD blocks were used for the Tomotherapy, CyberKnife and proton machines. A special TLD cassette that accommodated the RPC TLD and would fit within the Leksell QA dosimetry sphere was built. Another TomoTherapy miniphantom in the shape of a cylinder was also built to audit the machine output delivered dynamically. TLD were sent to participating institutions along with their normal TLD shipments with the exception of the proton machines. Each proton facility received a separate unique TLD shipment. 
Conclusion
Audits of the calibrations of TG-51 non-compliant beams have shown that the majority of the institutions are within the RPC's ±5% criterion, however since 9% of the beams tested were at the 5% criterion or outside of it, vigilance is warranted. A TG-51 dose to water type of protocol should be developed for the Gamma Knife calibrations. The investigation was supported by PHS grants CA10953 and CA81647 awarded by the NCI, DHHS. 
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Guidelines for irradiating the RPC Gamma Knife TLD Phantom.
Procedures:
1. Note that the RPC Gamma Knife TLD phantom is identical to the Leksell Radiation Phantom TLD cassette that slides into the Spherical dosimetry phantom (figure 1). There are two TLD capsules in the center of the RPC Gamma Knife TLD phantom.
Please assemble the Leksell Spherical dosimetry phantom in the Gamma
Knife unit and slide the RPC Gamma Knife TLD phantom into the slot in the sphere.
3. Using 18 mm cones, deliver a dose of 6 Gy to the RPC TLD. The TLD are located in a volume that is 8 mm x 8 mm x 4 mm in the center of the RPC Gamma Knife TLD phantom and is located symmetrically about the center of the spherical dosimetry phantom. Please endeavor to deliver a uniform dose of 6 Gy to the RPC TLD volume described above. 
4.Return the RPC Gamma
